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4y"-- .Dugout Fair Turk Targetill,'!'
SHE COULD HOT "

STJltlD OR. WORK

But LyJia L Pinkham't Vege-

table Compound Restored Her
Health and Stopped ..... ,

Her Paine.

Portland, Ind. "I had dir place
ment and suffered so badly from it thai
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UUSCRIPTION BiTM

(IN ADVANCE)
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Just ;as well cut your sties account -

Wh'ert you do not sacrifice quality, Quality is a
by-wo- rd with us. Every shoe must possess the
wearing quality first, no matter how kw in
price. s

Ladies Gun Metal Welt Soles, 9 inch lace '
boots, Ijouis heels $4.9 j

Ladies' Tan Kid lace boots, with 82 inch cloth
rtops, Louis or military heels ; . . . . . $5-9- j

Men's Dress Shoes, button or lace styles, Stand- - s,

ard make, leather or Ncolin soles $3.85 J

Men's Heavy Kip Trench Shoes,' 2 full soles,
Goodwear welt, 6-i- n. top. The shoe for the
hardest kind of WQar, priced at $6.50

Men's Iliffh Top Shoes, 12-i- n. tops, oil ffrain lea-

ther, welt or nailed soles,' priced, at $5.9j

:!;!.l:Tlie..Hub'3
32 Sample Stores. 745 Maiq St
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WUKX VJiht; WAYS CXME.
...

Every year when the fall, days
come

And harvest son8 the hired
men hum. .......

. And the. leaves turn red and
I'rowii and old
and the.fitMs. yield bless--
ins jnamtoiu;.

sAi!4 the , partridge whistles
- - across the wheat ;

And the morns are clear anil
, ; o and sweet. ' t

' emsba, and wa burled week ago
lust Sunday. .

The remains of the little fellow
were taken by the grief stricken
mother Monday to Sulom. and from
that place to the Hopewell cemetery,
where the Interment took place and
luld to rest besides the remain of the
father. ' 1

i rhioh f'fff rs:.of,PJfac as Jermapy
glve afford even aealous pacifism' a

touch; ot-- the reep. f J -

DEATH CLAIMS CHILD
SIIOHTLV AITf.'H FATIIKK

OREGON CITT. Nov. .11. Owen
Buseh, son of Mrs. John
Bunch, and the late John Uuseh, of
West Linn, died In hs city Sunday
after a brief illness. Tho child was
first afflicted with Influenra which
culminated with spinal nlenlngetls.
and the little fellow's condition was
critical a the.itlwie he was taken 1JI.

a few day alter ine oentn ui ms
father, ,wh died jWUh Spanish lnfld- -

L 1- 1-. I . LJ--L U- -- i -
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latter is reported as having
said of William I: "He is quite
distinguished from those born
in so high a position, at least
most of them. You know-th-at

people of his rank, born in the
purple, come to believe them-
selves different from their fel-
low creatures. They attach
little' importance to the wishes;
and feelings of others." --

" Ten years later when Willi-
am II took the throne thej
words of Bismarck to Grant
came true when' the new kai-
ser humbled the Iron Chancel-
lor by so depriving him of pow-
er that Bismarck resigned.

The island of Heligoland,
the great German naval base
about which so much has been
heard during this war was se-

cured by Germany in the sec-
ond year of the last kaiser's
reign. The island was secured
through treaty with England
and in compensation England
was given the German consent
to an " English protectorate
over Zanzibar. - - -

Thejkaiser has always ben
known as a man nf almost in-

sane egotism. - He ' evidently
dreamed from ' the start of
world domination and, doubt-
less the acquiring of Heligo-
land was one of the first steps
in the program that has finally!

ii nri u .Jiir mk.ii wtii.'x. v. dead' .".
Who wants to lie curled iip In

NOODLES. CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES,

KWONG HONG LOW A

.l.'ll.JL-J- I

t bed? , ' , ;

WTiv ie criap and It's
jus-iik- e wine - r,

And U makes a felluw feel bo
fine

He wants to arise acd sreet tho
day

WUh a song and. a whoop and
skip away.

Yes, hike away where the leaves
- awhirl l
OuKtance any alddy cJtorua Klrl,
Wbere the golden glory seems to

FPlll
Where the golden glory seems to

. miu j
OVr wood and vale and stream

and hill.
And nature's stae is fairer to

Pee . , '.. ;
Than any old theater Simk there

be.--.-- -:-c

Fr a, Master iand f;ilns;tho j
' 'tfeeiiW so1 tair " '- - i J

Anayriaa nrn'v fJ'"' t or M

would n't, da rt- -

hiJtidr-r- - i

Oh. the'
full of the. yrar is-u- f ait ;

mott grand, , ,

ThWAR LORDS,, END
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. M year, by man
Dally, aix month by mail . l.S
PaMy, three months by mall . 1.M
Daily, ana month by mall
Dally, oua yfiar by carrier IfDally, aix monthi by carrlsr
Dally. thr montba by carrier.
Daily, one month, by carrier .(I

y, one yearl by mall l.lt
eVmt.'Weekly, alt month, by .wall -- U
Seml-Wee- tour maatha by mall '.

1888, upon the death of the
then emperor, Frederick III,
father of the kaiser who has
abdicated. Frederick III
reigned for but three months.
He took the throne upon the
death of his father William I,
who had been prochVmed Ger-
man emperor at Versailles,
France, at the close of the Ger-
man, victory over France in the
Franco-Prussia- n war.

William I had become kinir
of Prussia in 1861 upon the
death of his elder brother.
Frederick William IV who was
childless. William I was born
in 1797 and consequently was
b4 years of age on becoming
king and was not made em
peror until 10 years later, at
the age of 74. . i

William I gained great pres-
tige in Germany just prior to
and during the Franco-Prussia- n

war.. Bismarck was J his
chancellor and held a position,
of vastly more power than.' the
chancellors have had in Ire-ce- nt

years. Bismarck was vir-
tually the head of
empire; William I having given
him full sway. Upon the death
of William I the then crown
prince, Frederick, assumed the
throne. He was in ill health
due to a throat trouble and
: 1 v.,i. t 1 - .

j''.viu uut """.iiiuiiiiib. Wil- -
nam li men ascenaea ine
throng and at the start appre- -
hension was held throughout
Europe from the fact the new

.emperor did not possess the
hperal spirit of his. lather but
possessed ; a strong i. leaning
to.wania. . militarisnu- - Alter a
time this impression , was- - re- -
Olltttti 1 SfJBlaWrtSit J ltUl ! i ater
eTents.i'f tulmlnatirfg U IbI i' the
present "war proved that the
early idaji view. f iVte V kaiser
was-correct-

, y Mli'
In 1878 an., attempt was

made, upon the life of the.tiien
Emperor 'Williarti I by ah a
safesiu. ; Gefielal tJraht was in

of ha ri'mo anil wifh

to

th is war
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I Con Dun Low
I CHOP SUEY,
! : NOODLES
1 ,,, Chlueae Style.

HOTTAMALES !
CHILLI CON CARNE I

SPANISH )ST LK. I

LUNCHES " f

Bvervthtoc elaab aaJ up to-- ?
data ruurr class bkrvicb

TEA 5c Tackage c

UNDER STATE X

... HOTEL
3 Cor. vebb and Cottonwood Mta

Pbon 6(7. . Pendleton. Or r
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1 28 YEARS AGO !

(From the Kaat Oreifonlnn, November
, 11, 1890.)

Mayor Van B. De Lashmutt of
I'ortland, was in Pendleton today.

Another pow-wo- will be held to
morrow by the Indians to consult re
gurdinff their lands. It Is said they
want to keep the mountains to them
selves for pasturage and are dissatis.
fled with the lives of diminished re
serve. , . ,

Miss Flora McRae, daughter of
County Commissioner Mcitae, was' In
Pendleton this morning on her way
to. 1a Orande where she will attend
as .Uridesm aid. of tlss
Anne MeBonald and County Clerk
Oliver of Union county.'

NAVAL PROGRAM
FOR AFTER WAR

IS CONSIDERED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. War and
peace developments to dnt fall to f?ive
definijjj iiromise i a. Umitation of ar
mament after tho war.

This wtifr' taken to le ope of tn
meaninK behind Secretary Daniels'
request toi a new throe-yea- r navy
hnildih of H euper-drea- d

nauiihta, six battle eriiisera and X0
small craft at an e.slimated cotit of

' ' ; "$600,000,000.
WhilW'l'tanlVlM W a stronff advocate

of llniitatinn of inrinaineiit after tho
war, heMhohlH that-whil- e the war pro- -

new appropriations that they would
tend to all;iy fear, that ' the. major
ships ws-r- hetng overlooked in" the
pressing haste fur idestroyers and
other anilsJiioinarinecraf. "

Tho iievvi battle craft will be the last
word iut'bis ship construction, with
new ideas in drive, fire control aii'l
other phases. -

20,000 OFFICERS
TO BE TRAINED

I'AMI' I.KWIri, Nov. 7. Several
hundred enlisted men from (.Tamp
Lewis will attend tho officers' train-
ing school which will open at Camp
Fremont, Cal.. December 1, It was
said here today. - -

Twenty thousand men are tn he
given training at Camp Fromont as
prospective officers, according to a
telegram from the adjutant general of
the army to Major General Joseph D.

Leitch, commander of this camp.
According to this telegram. no

camps require that enusiea men i.c
n service for a period of time wnicn

often Is three months before they are
...n.i.i.r.11 .oiifrililA for the training

Schools. This practice is ordered dls.'

)4 T -- .. ) t
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Deen tne complete undoing QU.oeetis it u weii to look out for tho fu
Germany and theMownfall. of (tare. Ho pointed tut fri asking- the

WnM Alia Sc. I'psUlra, llrnae M " 'A

ARM AMD'S
j t . i V A. " ' it

Th only NSW
i.

' fac)' powder ia 'r''
! ; thm pmsi SO years : '

' ' Oh yea, there are maijrj
. Aiany kinds of powders oi
the market, but this one i9

, absolutely different from
'. any you hav. ever f nd.

The prir.f1 I

'rttwabla
too '

50 cents 1

KOEPPEINPS
Ilavalt.

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT S

I aaaured by th us of son
of the beautiful fixture of
our. They slve a llsht that
Illuminate the room perfectly,
but that doe Mil tire or atraln
(be eye. They aa aot aspen-l- v

poib.ldarlos tnalr extra
and artra beauty. Why

'. 41 laa, aaa tbamf

J. L. VAUGIIAN

Iti. at times 1 could not
be on my feet at all.WW LiJ I was all run down
and so weak I could
not do my home-
work, Was nervous
and could not tie
down at night, I

x iook treatments
irom ct pnysician out
they did nothelp me.
My Aunt recom-
mended I ydia. K.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I
tried It and now I
am strong and well
apain r.nd do my own
work and I give

' I.ydia E. Pinkham
Vepcetsble Compound the creifit.''
-- Mrs. Joskfhinb Kimble, C35 West
Race St., Portland, lnd. '

Thousands of American women give
this famous root and herb remedy the

for beaith restored as did Mrs.:
Kimble. '

For helpful suggestions in regard to
,ich siln.ents women areaaked to write
i Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,

nn, Mass. The result of its long
iq at vour service.

continued and men Just received la
the draft are to have equal chance
with others.

The opf'.lnjr of the Camp Fremont
hool will- - not interfere ' with the

tending of men to the central off icersf
(raining schools. Tha telegram also
sav:' . i ..

"It Is imperative that all men phy
slcally and mentally qualified for of
ficers- - tiainans be reported to this
office on 'November 15, regardless vt
numbent;'t,. 'tt;,'
Swiss Admire Ideals .: :

""

of American Ideals
WAfiHlXGTOX. Nov. 11. Friendly

sentiment toward America is shown
by many SwIhs newspapers and writ-
ers. An excellent example of this
sentiment Is the following article In
jl Swiss paper Just received here.

"Liberal Europe is at last breathing
aaain.

"The recent military successes and
the moral comforts which they have
procured she owes In the firat place
to. (lie intervention ,of the American,.
Had they given her only.rhat inticn;
they would have been thelr benefac-
tors . . -

' "Hut there Is more. In enterlrof this
ItritKSle without selfish amhltlons. to
make the world safe for democracy
and the future for llherty they ha
ennobled tho war. They have dow-

ered it with a new.' ideal, or. . rather
thev havo restored its primitive sig
nification the, tiurlty of which' was
somewhat tarnished by the deoeptloa
caused by reverses, the violence of re.
prials and cumurumises of dipio-
mAf'V.

''Since its discovery, the New World
baa heen iieouled by those whom reli.
iri.ii toiornnce nolitlcal tyranny, and
eeonumlo servitude ' drove Itom inn
Mcl. U.v means of a double rcuolu-in- n

as rotirageoua as it was generous,
h victims of oppression became.

first, tho pioneers In America, ano
now the champions In the world, of
human emancipation. Would one not

that the soldiers rom across tne
-- ea bring baca to r.urope
llvUle it fraternally with all Us peo-

nies, this secred gift of Justice and of
rtentorratic liberty, which the colon
ists their first ancestors, formerly
look wllh them in exile to save it from
ippression ?

KOlJMKItS I1IK IN WltKCK.
HICAt.O. Nov. . Three Camp

Grunt wdillcrs were killed today when
;rmii train nrHite-t- iiicagi, was

struck by a t'lilcaj;o. ItitrltiiKlon a.
Oiilmv iniKHfiiavr at Kugar i.rovn.
Three were seriously lujiircd and 13
sllghlly.

Hard Cold Poo.ple whoso blood Is
pure aretiot nearly ?o likely to take
hard colds as are others, nuoa s

makes the blood pure: and
this great medicine recovers the sys-

tem after a cold as no other medicine
does. Take Hood's.

' ' ' Vsj

i?"tar- - 9. - -- i
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Amr)ran mibmnrtne R 51, 'on? of

peror WHliawII jf'Ger-.jother- expressed: regret tthe
many Brings to the close deed. ("Ii a. conversation

feign that began on .June 15, Itween Grant aid Bismarck the

the kaiser.

FREEDOM CAME FROM
WITHOUT

N Saturday Chancellor
vrs Max of Germany said in

a proclamation: "The
victory for which many hoped
has not been granted us but
the German people have won a
greater victory for it has con
quered itself and its belief in
the justice of might." But the
chancellor does not give credit
where credit is due. The in-

ternal revolt in Germany was
made possible by force of al-

lied arms. Not until German
militarism had been conquered
were the German liberals able

assert themselves. The Ger-
man people owe their new free-
dom to forces without not with-
in their-- - empire. America's
two million soldiers in France
have been the ..real liberators
of the fatherland. ' '

AN R-BO- AT TO BEAT THE U-BO- AT

1pjfr. ' f I A- -

c will win
Nothing else realty matters until we7dq!

--fur
. .
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frflE UNIVERSAL CAR

Look out when having your Ford
car repaired that the genuine Ford
parts or materials are used, There are .

many "bogus," imitations, or counter- -'
'

! J ffit, ' so - called
NO BonUS Fonl parts, of

sadly mfcrior ,

Ford Parts : pon" the- -

. market. warn-jTier- A

ed against them:
' Buy Ford parts

and have your Ford car repaired by the
authorized Ford dealer as this is the
only way to guard against "bogus"
parts. Bring your car to us for service.
Come to us for L)rd partr Our$ is an
authorized Ford place. " ' '

Simpson Auto Co.
Water & Johnsoa&sr - Vhow 40S--

Be., patient here-O- ar Boya are getting

over there!
.t. ' ni i"'ii!i Cii nhoris-rnr- eoTS the rqnrhinjr cf the


